**Route #803 – North Albany Middle School Trippers**

Effective 9/23/20

**Blue: Whitehall/Second/Pearl/Clinton/Lark – Sign #8031**

**AM:**
**Leave Whitehall Rd & Picotte Dr: 7:50am**
Heads East on Whitehall Rd & Picotte Dr, continues straight on Whitehall Rd and merges with 2nd Ave, straight on 2nd Ave, left on to S Pearl St., left on Clinton Ave, right on Lark St., merges with Lark Dr, continues downhill on Lark Dr, right on N Pearl St., left on Livingston Ave, left on Broadway, continues on Broadway and left on Wolfert Ave, left towards N Pearl St, right on N 2nd St., right into school to terminate trip at North Albany Academy.

**PM:**
**Arrive: 2:18pm / Leave North Albany Middle School: 2:28pm**
Starts from school bus lot, right on N Pearl St., left on Loudonville Rd., right on Broadway, continues straight on Broadway, right on Livingston Ave, right on N Pearl St., left on Lark Dr, merges with Lark St., left on Clinton Ave, right S Pearl St., right on 2nd Ave, continues straight and merges with Whitehall Rd, and terminates trip at Whitehall Rd & Picotte Dr.

**Purple: Washington – Sign #8032**

**AM:**
**Leave Washington Ave & N Main Ave: 8:05am**
Head East from Washington Ave & N Main Ave, continues straight on Washington Ave, left on State St., left on Broadway, continues on Broadway and left on Wolfert Ave, left towards N Pearl St, right on N 2nd St., right into school to terminate trip at North Albany Academy.

**PM:**
**Arrive: 2:18pm / Leave North Albany Middle School: 2:28pm**
Starts from school bus lot, right on N Pearl St., left on Loudonville Rd., right on Broadway, continues straight on Broadway, right on State St., right on Eagle St., merge with Washington Ave, continue straight, terminate trip on Washington Ave & N Main Ave.

**Red: Watervliet/Livingston/Northern -Sign #8033**

**AM:**
**Leave Watervliet & Essex: 8:05am**
Start at Watervliet Ave & Essex St., left on 3rd St., left on N Manning Blvd, right to Manning Blvd Extension, continue straight on Livingston Ave, left on Northern Blvd, continue on Lawn Ave, right on N Pearl St., right on N 2nd St., right into school to terminate trip at North Albany Academy.

**PM:**
**Arrive: 2:18pm / Leave North Albany Middle School: 2:28pm**
Starts from school bus lot, left on N Pearl St., left on Lawn Ave, continue straight on Northern Blvd, right on Northern Blvd and right on Livingston Ave, merge on Manning Blvd Extension, left on N Manning Blvd, right on 3rd St., right on Watervliet Ave, and terminate trip at Watervliet Ave & Essex St.